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Chorus

know me - self, I trust me - self, me - self and me are friends, And

when me - self and me are wrong, Me - self on me de - pends.

want me - self to be me - self, for just me - self and me, I've
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Andante

Don't ever think you are
Man-y be-liev-ers in

Safe and se-cure,
Safe from the ar-rows of

love at first sight,
Oft-en be-fore that first

meet-ing;

For if you're wise you will ne'er be too sure,
And all the more if you're

Vowed to re-sist it with all of their might,
But time brings changes in

stu-pid,
Just like a bolt from the blue sky a-bove,

fleeting.
You may have vowed you will al-ways be strong,
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Never to yield to love's calling,
Shakes Mother Earth with its thunder;
But when the right little girl comes along,
Just like the rest you'll be falling.

Chorus
Moderato

Some day when you meet her,
She will steal a place in your heart.

Some day when you fall in love,
Tearing your poor heart a-sunder.
greet her, You will feel all your pulses start.

Someday like the morning, when the darkness fades up above.

Breaking without warning, will come the dawning of love.

love.
THE BIGGEST SONG HIT IN YEARS

Just Because You're You
That's Why I Love You

by Roy Turk & J. Russel Robinson

Chorus

Just because you're you,
That's why I love you

Just because you,
what more can I say?
I've lost my appetite

Can't sleep a wink at night,
My mind isn't working right,
And you made me this way

Something in your style
won me completely
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